Technical Data Sheet

ColorFill

Product Description
ColorFill is a sealant with a characteristic solvent smell. It comes in a variety of colours.

Benefits
- ColorFill is easy to apply, dries quickly and is impervious to water when dry.
- Good heat resistance to 140°C.
- Colour is permanent and is UV resistant
- ColorFill has a shelf life of 2 years in unopened packaging.

Applications
ColorFill is used as a sealant for worktop mitre joints, as a repair compound for damage in laminate surfaces and as a gap-filling sealant for laminate flooring installations.

A 25g tube is sufficient for a 600 mm worktop.

Directions of Use
For repairs: apply from tube and smooth with spatula.

For mitres: a bead of Colorfill is applied around the mitre before the edges are brought together and the joining bolts fastened.

Clean any excess product with ColorFill solvent, taking care not to remove any from the repair/joint.

Surface Preparations and Finishing
- Application temperature +5°C to +30°C (environment and substrate).
- Surfaces must be dry, clean and solid.

Cleaning
- Clean with ColorFill solvent

Additional information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity</td>
<td>450 poise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure Speed</td>
<td>air drying – 1mm/30min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Forming</td>
<td>Touch dry after 2 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrink</td>
<td>About 30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Fill</td>
<td>20 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Volatile</td>
<td>50%± 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Point</td>
<td>&lt;0°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Life</td>
<td>2 years @ 20°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Gravity</td>
<td>About 0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temperature</td>
<td>-10°C to + 30°C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colour(s)
- Various

Packaging
- 25g Tube

Shelf Life
In unopened original packaging between +5°C and +25°C, shelf-life till 24 months after production date, stored in a dry place.

Health & Safety
Keep in a cool well-ventilated area away from sources of ignition.

Keep away from children at all times.

Keep containers sealed.

Use in a well-ventilated area.

Avoid contact with skin and eyes

For further information, please read the product SDS.

Note: The data, information and values contained in this Technical Data Sheet have been obtained by conducting various tests in a controlled laboratory environment, and should be used for guidance purposes only. Although we believe them to be reliable and accurate, users should always conduct their own tests in their specific working conditions to ensure that the product is suitable and effective for use. It is the user’s sole responsibility to determine the suitability of the product for the application. Unika Color Products Ltd. Cannot be held responsible for the results of procedures undertaken elsewhere, nor for the safeguarding of personnel or property, all of which is the duty of the user. Suitability of products or methods is discretionary. Therefore, warrantees or implied usage obligations should not be attributed to and are not the responsibility of Unika Color Products Ltd. Unika Color Products Ltd. are not liable for any financial loss or other damages incurred by the user as a result of the use of this product.
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